
August 22,2021

Twenty-first Sunday in Ordinary Time (B)

Ios24:l-2a,15-17, 1Bb

Eph 5:21-32 or 5:2a,25-32

In 6:60-69

s.Eg4*

quarreled throughout their wilderness sojourn? Joshua
voiced his decision: 'As for me and my household, we

will serve the LORD" (foshua 24:15).

fesus' declaration of himself as "the bread of life"
(John 6:55) troubled many people. It was then, and still
is today, a difficult saying. It was repulsive to many,
and they thought that fesus sounded blasphemous.

Those who could not accept his claim, left him. He

asked his closest followers, as he asks us today: "Do

you also want to leave?" Speaking for all, Peter replied:
"Master, to whom shall we go?" (fohn 6:67-68). How
might you answer?

Sr. Dianne Bergant, CSA

Make Up Your Mind
,n n" can say that life is a series of choices. You
lvf huu. to make up your mind;which shall it be?

Some of these choices are insignificant: red or green?

Others are much more important: To what shall I
commit my life? Shall I get married? There are some

choices that are even more momentous: What kind of a
person do I want to be-trustworthy or crafty? Should
I even bother with God and religion?

Having spent a lifetime in the wilderness, the
Israelites were poised in the land of the Amorites,
ready to enter the land promised to them by God.

Before they moved forward, a pressing decision had

to be made. Which god were they going to worship? A
Canaanite god who presumably made the land before

them fertile and inviting? Or the God who delivered
them from Egypt, fed them in the wilderness, brought
them safely to this point, and yet with whom they

,. .... F{,}i?'W*,f{ex,te*ax,

What decisions of conscience has life placed

before yott? How did you decide?

Trust in God's care and protection even if you

might have chosen better.
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Sacred Heart Catholic Church

ll4 N. US Highway 87

Comfort, Texas 78013
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Miliing Address Mass Schedule

Main: 830.995.3708

Main Email
sacredheart@hctc.net

Website
www. sacred hea rtcomfort. org

P.O. Box 599

Office Hours
Monday-Thursday:

9:00am-5:00pm;
Friday: 9:00am-1 2:00Pm

Office Address
510 Broadway, Comfort, TX 78013 

4:00 PM
Sunday: lL00 AM

MASS INTENNONS FOR THE WEEK OF AUGTIST 2IST * AUGUST 29TH

SATURDAY, AUGUST 21,4 PlVt +BCNNIE CLAUSEN, +BILL

GROCM

SUNDAY, AUGUST 22 IIOO AM: +BCNNIE CLAUSEN, + BILL

CROOM, +CLARENCE & +CENEVIEVE VOICT

IOOPNI; +SANTOS LOZANO, +DON OCTAVIANO MENDCZA,
+CATALINA VAZQUEZDE LA CRUZ

MONDAY, AUGUST 23, 9:00 Atlt +BONNIE CLAUSEN

+BONNIE CLAUSEN

+BONNIE CLAUSEN

SATURDAY, AUCI'IST 28. 4:00PNL +BONNIE CLAUSEN

SUNDAY, AUGUST 29, 1I AM: +BCNNIE CLAUSEN

tOO PM: +DON OCTAVIANO MENDOZA,+CATALINA
VAZQUEZDE LA CRUZ
Mass Intentions

Offering Mass for a special Intention is a long stdnding tradition in

the Catholic Church. It is usually considered that special graces are

obtained for whom the Mass is said. Masses are offered for many rea-

sons, for the souls in purgatory, in remembrance for someone who is

deceased, or in honor of a birthday. Please call the Church Offrce at

(sso) gg5-37o8) to offer a Mass Intention or for more information.

Saturday:

l:00 PM (Spanish)

Daily Masses

Mon- Wed 9;00 AM Mass

Sacramenq of Recpnciliation:

Saturdays: 2:30PM-3:30PM,

Monday-Wednesday 8:30 AM or

by appointment

OFFICE STAFF:

Rev. Rudy CarrolaJr., Pastor

Dave Burkart, Deacon

Pedro Fernandez, Deacon

Nidia Godinez, Admrnrs

sistant:

nidiagodinez-8a@Yah

Linda Pina, DRE:

nda.pina@outlook,com

George Ramirez, BookkeePer

Wednesday loam- 6 Pm

Esther Tabullo: Custodian

Dan White: Webmaster

danzloS2@smail.com
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Offering Totals

August 14 6s August 15

General Offerings: $4770.00

Second Collections :

Online Giving $350.00

Mass ATTENDANCE
Saturday, August L4

4:00 pm
101

Sunday, August 15

l-L:00 am
145

1:00 om+

128
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BIBI-E STUDY: BOOK OF FIEBRXWS 
i
l

Take a tour of what is considered the "Holy of Holies" of Bibli-

cal Theology. See, appreciate, and take a hold ofthe riches God

has given you: for example, the Creed, the Sacraments, your

salvation, your mortality , prayet, and more.

Meet Thursday's-9:30- 1 1 :00am

September 9th-October 29th

Old church building

Contact Barb Lindner if interested.

210-27 5-7 807 or barblinder5@gmail.com

August 22,202L

Stewards Follow

"lf it does not please you to serve the Lord, decide today
whom you will serve...As for me and my household, we
will serve the Lord."

JOSHUA 24:L5

When we commit to serve the Lord, we must be willing to
become a disciple in the work of the Lord. A disciple is a

person who spends time in prayer every day, joyfully par-

ticipates in charitable works and generously supports
their local parish and Church mission. lf we say we serve

God, we must actually live Stewardship and not merely
talk about itl



Today's readings emphasize the need to make a commitment. The tribes of ls-
rael are asked to commit themselves to the god that they choose to serve. paul
speaks about spouses' commitments to their partners as a parallel to the reta-
tionship between Christ and the church. Jesus asks the Twelve if they will com-
mit to continue to follow him. As we listen to God's word, let us consider how

we would answer each challenge and pray that our commitment to
our faith be strengthened.

Las lecturas de hoy enfatizan la necesidad de hacer un compromiso. A
las tribus de lsrael les pidieron que se comprometieran con el dios que
querfan servir. Pablo habla sobre el compromiso mutuo de los
c6nyuges como un paralelo a la relaciSn entre Cristo y la lglesia. Jesfs le pregunta a los
Doce si hacen el compromiso de seguir siendo sus discfpulos. Al escuchar la palabra de
Dios reflexionemos en cuanto qud clase de respuesta daremos a esos dos desafios y
oremos para que el compromiso con nuestra fe sea fortalecido.

fl"ru" ?rug {"r/Kezamos por:

Bob Wiedenfeld
Bob Driscoll
Dorothy Burkholder
Eva Ramirez
Elodia Garcia
Vinnie Mack
Doug Edwards
LaNell Day
Virgina Durbey

George Burkholder

Manuel Lozano

Santos Pinedo

Virginia Angel

Yolanda Fernandez
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We are now holding meetings for children in Sacrament preparation classes.

These meetings will take place at the church at tz:rS. (students must be ac-
companied by an adult)

Meetings are as follows:

August zgth- Parents and teens 9th grade and above beginning prepa-
ration for Confi rmation.

September 5rt' - Parents and teens receiving Confirmation in zozz.

Ahora estamos teniendo reuniones para los niflos en las clases de prepara-
ci6n sacramental. Estas reuniones tendr6n lugar en la iglesia a las rz:r5.(Los
estudiantes deben estar acompaflados por un adulto)

zg deAgosto- Los padres y adolescentes de 9o grado y superiores em-

pezando la preparaci6n para la Confirmaci6n.

o5 de Septiembre-Padres y adolescentes que reciben confirmaci6n en

2(J-22.

Baptism/ Bautizos
Baptisms will only be celebrated for registered mem-

bers ofthe parish.

Children o'r'er the age of 6 are required to attend cate-

chism classes in order to receive the Sacrament of
Baptism.

Solo se celebran bautizos para los hijos de los miem-

bros registrados de la Paroquia.

May'ores a 6 afros deber6n de asistir a clases de catecis-

mo antes de recibir el sacramento.

Gommunion/
Primera Gommun'
ion

Children: Are requrred to attend a 2 year program.

Youth and Adults: must attend r )'ear of RCIA (Rite of

Christian Initiation for Adults).

Niflos: Deberdn de asistir a programa de preparaci6n

para la primera comuni6n por z afros. (J6v'enes y

adultos: Deber6n de asistir a un programa de RICA

(Rito de Iniciacidn Cristiana para Adultos) por r aio'

Gonfirmation/
Gonfirmacion

Youth: attend a z-year Catechism program' usually

begins in grade ro.

Adults: attend RCIA (Rite of Christian Initiation for
Adults) for r year.

J6venes: Deberdndeasistiraun programade pre-

paraci6n por z afros.

Adultos: Deber6n de asistir a un programa de RICA

por r aio.

Marriage/
lUlatrimonio

You must contact the office 6 months prior to the de-

sired date of marriage and schedule a meeting'
Debera de iniciar el tr6mite al menos 6 meses antes de

la fecha deseada llamando a la oficina de la iglesia para

agendar una entrevista inicial.

Anointing of the
Sick/ Uncion de los
infermos

Please call the office to schedule.
Favor de llamar a la oflcina de la iglesia para agendar

una visita de un sacerdote.

QUinCeaneras-Must be attending catechism classes 2 years prior to cele-

bration. Call the office 2 years in advance for availability .

Debe estar asistiendo a clases de catecismo 2 afios antes de la celebraci6n.

Llame a la oficina con z afios de anticipaci6n para obtener la fecha'



'ffimmry@My husband has vascular dementia and is unable
to make an examination of conscience. Part of the
anointing of the sick involves the confession of
sins, so will it be valid when he receives it?

I f circumstances permit, the sacrament of anointing of the sick may be

I preceded by the sacrament of penance and followed by the sacrament of the

Eucharist (Catechism of the Catholic Church,1517).

However, when conditions such as your husband's don't allow this,
judgment on the suitability for anointing is to be made prudently and

without scruple (Pastoral Care of the

Sick, B). For example, anointing is
conferred on people who have lost

consciousness or the use ofreason
if, as Christian believers, they would
have "at least implicitly asked for it
when they were in control of their
faculties" (PCS 14). Therefore, because

of the degree of brain-function loss in
this circumstance, the sacrament of
anointing also absolves any sins.

When a habitual desire to die as a

faithful Catholic is implied before a

person's illness, the special grace of
the sacrament of anointing has this
as one of its effects: "the forgiveness of sins, if the sick person was not able to

obtain it through the sacrament of Penance" (CCC 1532),

Fr. Byron Miller, CSsR I Sundaybulletin@Liguori.org

Do you have a question for the Padre?
Go to DearPadre.org to submit your question and to learn more about Dear Padre.
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Monday

AUGUST 23
Weekday

'l Thes 1:'l-5, 8b-10
Mt23:13-22

Tuesday
AUGUST 24

St. Bartholomew,
Apost/e

Rv 21:9b-'14

Jn 1:45-51

Wednesday
AUGUST 25

Weekday
1 Thes 2:9-13
Mt23:27-32

Thursday
AUGUST 26

Weekday
'l Thes 3:7-13
Mt24:42-51

Friday
AUGUST 27

St. Monica
1 Thes 4:1-8
Mt 25:1-13

Saturday
AUGUST 28

St. Augustine,
Bishop and Doctor

of the Church

1 Thes 4:9-11

Mt 25:14-30

Sunday
AUGUST 29

Twenty-second Sunday
in Ordinary Time

Dt 4:1-2, 6-8
Jas 1:17-18,
216-22,27

Mk 7:'l-8, 14-15,
21-23
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